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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION ready taken place at Ottawa regarding the flota-

2.rc? BrHSrrSEt
Si“dSTiTh? ‘dSS ***"*•■'*"
With the flotation of the Victory Loan, by no which be
^^ianhTstitutionTto?eDrivakCiMnitii8to 9^rters lately- 8 certa*n amount of doubt has 
The ttms nn Wh^h htle !** exPresaed as to whether the forthcoming
1^*20 000 fUW HnHnl th! ]»!?. ^ 'oanJwi11 ca«Ty ln toto the valuable privilege of

1 Thl ^ freedom from all Dominion taxation, including 
e.xc®®dl{11fly attractive. The latest of- income tax, attaching hitherto to Canada’s war

ronsifts* of* finnh(M)0P^V^recpnft ™ld 'ïï"8- Probab,y the feeling of uncertainty in
consists of Jl,500,000 6 per cent. 2(Hyear gold this connection, and the recent raising of the level
bonds, issued at 96.6- and interest, the yield to 0f the Dominion income tax, have had some effect
the purchaser being accordingly 6.3 per cent |n stimulating the demand for long-term Victory 
This issue marks another stage m the upward Loan bonds It is likpiv pnm,<rh
h»nid«,°Wtere8tf|ra2r; P?°T Pn>YS 0fLeringa in favor of the -tbolititnof the privüege of free- having been confined to ten-year bonds. Taking d0m from the income tax, or at least its restric- 
into consideration the fact that the bonds have tion, sav for a certain term of vnnr« or tn 
twenty years to run, the Saskatchewan issue has normal tax only, will be brought to bear at OttawarTnldT iMttIleMheaPe8t Pr°rr' is8ue in by radical elements. But sopîiLrful a stimulus 
Canada in the last thirty years That may very to ample subscriptions is not likely to be lightly 

J*-. There are one or two further important discarded by the Dominion Minister of Finance 
issues to come, before the market is again closed Restrictions of that kind are more likelv when the
whichTsSdukd'theeaHkffllViCt?ry L°an‘ !nd tjt® war is «*”7 seen in sight, and a limit 

it nilyt tot totfLnto. cm- SJSf °Tto'ttorTto. ÏTii.îSS.Ti

îwent bond touV^WInî tth.Bl|VTTH011 °f,nhe !l?M,not Mem that ,he Government, term, for
n«d,"AS.towtirStoÏÏfw™£52 Tiffl
were undoubtedly Ur„. the hi»h yield, on Irw Eton to" o f fXïïî to d„™S« “

'J™ l« borrowing hnn been eetnhll.hed to Rome time
8°™e .ntJIlntM M- a’^m uLfn **2? Î2.S®’ * P?*1 at 6 P*1- cent., so it appears not improbable 
jUI^ substantial holdings decidedly worth while, that the corresponding rate in Canada will remain 
In this connection, the life companies have an im- fixed at around 5Vi per cent 
portantadvantage over other institutional invest- While New York exchange continues markedly 
inn irmmi"? 1° the,r freedom from the Domin- adverse to Canada, factors making for its gradual 
fZJ T tax’ SK? “ ahareholders* rectification are taking shape. The most dis-“hi hb^f° refPJhM fu advantage of cussed of these, the recent Order-in-Counci! for- ^ rpn^ /“ °? * *ix bMdin* various imports, is probably not- the most

,nvestlyl€,Jt> this freedom from income- important of these factors. Estimates are made 
i^d n«f. 8 *T,arte- Z[ one,per cent- ‘hnt thi« «ten will result in the cutting down ofa"d, ”5^ LaInf» « - three-eights of one per imports by from $12,000,000 to $15.000.000 annu- 

t.h“ advantage is no mean one when large ally—a very moderate amount. It is evident that 
amounts of investment funds are in question, in this matter of prohibition of imports, the Ot- 
fm^ajl ad™nîa*e heps t? °f.fset the disabilities tawa authorities are proceeding w^rift. with a 
imposed upon the companies in various ways as view to the disarrangement of Canadian trade and 

the War’ notabIy through the enhanced business as little as possible. One factor of ris-
aeain-rate.__  ing importance in connection with exchange, of

Meantime, preliminary conferences nave al- (Costi-m* on r*. «4L
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